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State of Haine 
OF~~ICE or THE A~JUTANT G:Sl:J::RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
____ ____;;;S..;:a:;:.;nf~o..;:r..;:d~-----' Maine 
Dat o _____ J~u~l~y----'2~1_ I_94_0 __ ~--
Name Rosai re R. Plante 
----'="~='-"'-...;;:.;;..:;._;;;..c;.;..;;;;.:;.;;;.,;~-----------------------
Stree t Address 8 Ri dley St. 
------~-----------------------
City or Town. ____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d_,,_Ma_ i_n_e ____ ~----------------
Hovr 1 on;; in Uni t 3d S t,a t e 8 __ ........::, I::.;;2::__.yr..::..::s'-'.'---.....;Hovr 1 one in Uaine ___ I_2___..yr_ s-'•--
Born in St, Ant9ine d!il Pontbriand , P . Q. Dat e of birth Au~ . I71 I909 
If married , hovr inany chi.l d.r e n. ____ z __ , ___ Occup::i t ion Assembl er 
Nruae of empl oyer _ .;:;.;K;.:;e.;:;s..;;;s.;:::lc::e.:..:n:_c:.S.:..:hc::o..::.e-..c.C..::.o..::.• ___________ ___ _ _ _ _ 
(Pr esent OT 1 :-irt ) 
Addr ess of araployl"!r _ _,K:.:.::e::..:n.:..:n~e~bu=nk=•L.....:.Ma-=in e~-------- ----------
En c l ish. _ _ ___ _ 3pcak Litt l e Rea<l._-..:1::..:i=-t=-t=-=l::..:e:;.._ _ Hri t e _ _.N ....a~----
Other l ani;uabc~: ___ -=F_,r:...::e:..::n.:..:c::.:.h:._ _____________________ __ 
Have you r.i.ade a!)pl ication for citizenship? __ ...:.H...:.a...:.s~J'-'u...:.s...:.t_ a...;p_.p_l_i_e_d _____ _ 
IIa~re you ever hac. n i litary s ervice ? ______ N_o ________ _ ___ _ 
If s o, w:1e r e? ____________ when? _______________ _ 
